
 
 

 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

Alaa Salah 

Week of April 3– April 9, 2022 

 

SundayThoughts: Story: Alaa Salah 

As a student activist #AlaaSalah helped topple the corrupt regime of Sudan’s dictator Omar al-Bashir. The photo of 

her standing on the hood of a car amidst a group of peaceful protesters became a viral symbol of the fight for 

#freedom in #Sudan. Today Alaa works towards a new Sudan by ensuring that all Sudanese have access to 

#education. #nonviolence #resistance #anticorruption #democracy. 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/alaa-salah/ 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women #JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist 

#WomanInWhite #Hope #Change #Inspiration #Nobel #NobelPrize 

 

 

Monday Motivation: Reuters Post  

“Every dream & every imagination can be a reality” says #AlaaSalah. 

Her dream was to help overthrow the dictator in #Sudan & it came true. 

Today her dream is to ensure that all Sudanese children have access to 

education. What is YOUR dream for a better world? How can you help 

it come true?  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women 

#JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist #WomanInWhite 

#Hope #Change #Inspiration #Nobel #NobelPrize 

 

 

 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/alaa-salah/


 
 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report 

#AlaaSalah wanted her voice to be heard amongst the throngs of 

thousands of people.  She instinctively climbed on top of a car, and the 

a poem came to mind. “The bullet doesn’t kill, what kills is the silence 

of people.”  Working together she & her fellow students brought down 

the corrupt regime that had been in power in #Sudan for 30 years. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xps9WILGqo 

 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women #JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist 

#WomanInWhite #Hope #Change #Inspiration  

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll - Alaa’s book 

In her book #LeChantDeLaRévolte #AlaaSalah tells the story of how 

she became a leader in the peaceful democratic movement that brought 

down a dictator in #Sudan. #books #women #revolution #democracy 

#nonviolence https://www.editionsfavre.com/livres/le-chant-de-la-

revolte/ Follow her: https://www.instagram.com/p/CTVHlg7I_PD/ 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women 

#JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist #WomanInWhite 

#Hope #Change #Inspiration 

 

 

 

 

#TBT: 

#TBT The Institute empowers youth leaders to envision a vision for 

the future and share it with their leaders.   Youth leaders in Vieques, 

Puerto Rico created a 2020 Report for Sustainable 

Development describing their vision. First they created The 
Challenges Facing Vieques Youth; then interviewed community leaders, 

& researched innovative solutions. They crafted a powerful presentation 

for the Mayor and Governor in San Juan. They challenged their leaders 

to protect their communities’ fragile ecosystems, provide for families, 

create opportunities for children, and build a just, equitable, and 

sustainable future.  

http://vyli.com/2020-report/ 

http://vyli.com/the-challenges-facing-young-people-vieques/ 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women 

#JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist #WomanInWhite 

#Hope #Change #Inspiration 
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Fridays for Educators 

EDUCATORS: This #FREE #LessonPlan gives you great ideas for classroom activities & assignments focused on 

#democracy building, the importance of #education & #WomensRights and #HumanRights through #LanguageArts 

& #STEM activities. #StateStandards #Sudan https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/lesson-plan-

alaa-salah.pdf  

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women #JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist 

#WomanInWhite #Hope #Change #Inspiration #Nobel #NobelPrize 

 

 

 

Saturday: A Legacy of Service Series 

#AlaaSalah answered the call to help lead her country to freedom in 

2019. Two years later in this interview she reflects on how she became 

involved in a grassroots movement for #democracy & how her work for a 

free & democratic #Sudan continues today.  

 

https://www.france24.com/en/tv-shows/the-51/20210521-a-revolutionary-

icon-meeting-the-sudanese-activist-whose-image-went-viral 

#WomensRights #HumanRights #Education #Freedom #Equality 

#Justice  

 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #AlaaSalah #Sudan #Women 

#JusticeForSudan #Protest #Revolution #Resist #WomanInWhite 

#Hope #Change #Inspiration 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

 www.stonesoupleadership.org 
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